
SATURDAY.... OCTOBER 5. 18t9

Railway Time Table artbe O.K.A K.Co.
The following Time Table to token from the 0. R.
N. Co.' Schedule, end is intended to be

reliable table or reference by those living at a dis
tance om tne city:

ASTVaSD.
Express No, C, arrives...... 11:45 A.M
Express No. 8, depart 12:10 P.M
Express No. t, arrives 1:43 A.M
Express No. 4, departa 2:00 A.M

mum.
Express No. 1, arrivea 12:30 A.M
Express No. 1, departa 12:40 A.M
Expreai Ho. S, arrivea z:.-- P.M
Expreaa No. 3, deparU 2:40 P.M

Excursion ratea on the Celnmbla river between
Dalles and Upper Cascades, will be one fare for the
round trip, Saturdays only, for parties uf not less than
Ave. Children, Klickitat and return, 75
cents; nosier, White Salmon and Hood lover and
return, SO cents ; Upper Cascades and return, $00

ITEMS IX BK1EF.
From Wednesday's Daily.

Ex-Go- Woods is slightly improved.
Mr. H. W. Cooke, of Bakeoven, i3

the city.
Mr. H. Fraser returned from Antelope

yesterday.
Mr. Ira F. Powers, of Portland, was in

tbe city yesterday.
Tbe Pioneer says rain falls by bncketsfull

in Astoria. It must be rather moist down
there.

The new school house is expected to be
finished next Monday, ready for the re
ception ot punua.

Mr. Charlton, of Ellerjslmrgh, Wash.,
is in me city, we understand mat lie
has disposed of his stock interests.

Mr. A. Murray, one of the. leading
sheepmen in lirant county, accompanied
by liis wire and child, arc in the city.

Mr. R. E. Williams is again one of our
permanent residents. His many friends
win extend to mm a Hearty welcome on
ins return.

The Walla Walla penitentiary commis-
sioners contracted for the sale of 1,300,000
brick to Spokane parties at a rate ot $6
per thousand.

The flag . floated at full mast over the
voting precinct yesterday in Rockland,
and our neighbors exercised the full privi
lege ot citizenship.

Mr. Clias. Clark, train dispatcher in O
R. & N. Co. office in this city, has re
signed to accept situation as time-keep-

lor uregon racinc it. it, office at d.ibina.

Noted lecturer coming Miss Henrietta
Moore is announced to lecture in The
Dalles on the 14th of this month. Fuller
notice of hour and place will be made
soon.

We are injormed that stock around
Bakeoven are in fair condition. The
sheep are Drincipally out ot the moun- -

- tains and are being herded on the tall
range.

Mr. John Catcs returned a few days
ago from an extended tour to his old
home in Kentucky and neighboring
states. He was absent about four
mouths.

Work has commenced on the north
side of Second street between Washington
and Federal, in refitting the fronts with
plate-glas- s. This will be quite an im-

provement to the block.
Mr. F. W.L. Skibbe arrived home from

a trip east with horses. He has been as
far east as Minnesota, and his sales were
very good. Mr. Skibbe was absent four
months, and is much surprised to see the
improvements in this city.

Dayton Inlander: A stock company was
organized in this city Thursday for the
purpose ot buiidiug a $40,000 hotel ou the
sile of the old Commercial hotel. The
principal stockholders are O. W. Hunt,
Levi Ankeny, and D. C. Guernsey.

East Oregonian Young Chief and six
followers have returned to their wigwams
on the reservation from a grand annual
hunt on Steen mountain. They brought
back twenty-on- e carcasses of bear, deer,
and elk to make the hearts of their squaws
and papooses glad. They celebrated their
success by the usual big feast on their
return.

The report ot the Oregon state fair's com-mitt-

on articles of special exhibits men-

tions "a display of peaches and grapes by
Mr. Vancy This should be Varney Ed
of the Dalles, Wasco county. There were
also fifteen varieties of peaches and fourteen
of grapes, proving that most superb fine
units. The flowers of commodities, can be
produced in Eastern Oregon.

W. W. Journal: Saturday evening about
v o'clock, as Mr. Hargert, ot j'ouicroy,
who was in the city on busness, was going
to bis room in tbe old estern hotel
building, on Main and Seventh streets, he
was set upon by two men and knocked
down by blows from a sand bag, aiid
promptly relieved of $15 in money and
his gold watch and chain. He was found
lying in an insensible condition by pas-
sers. No clue to the assailants. .

Salem Statesman, Oct. 1st: Hod. G. M.
Irwin, superintendent of the Indian train-
ing school at Chemawa, returned Sunday
evening after a ten days' trip to the Soud
country with thirty-tw- o recruits for the
school, much the largest number ever
brought in at one time. The school opened
yesterday morning ' with a full corps of
teachers and 180 pupils. The capacity of
tbe school is about 200, and Mr. Irwin leaves
this evening for Southern Oregon for a del-

egation in waiting to come. The school
starts off this year with very flattering
prospects.

Heppner Oencfie: Heppner was in a fu-

rore of excitement yesterday afternoon and
evening. ' Walt Kich aril son fired off a
pistol in the streets and defied Marshal
Bitter to arrest him, and successfully
stayed with it, statin" plainly and delib-
erately that he would dio rather than be
taken to the city jail, all of which were
backed up by hi gun and knifr. It was
the intention to arrest him this morning,
but he had left town. This desperate
phase in the character of the young man
is something that has never come to the
surface before in his several years' resi-
dence in the Heppner cnuDtry.

In Rockland the vote yesterday was
very light. There were twenty votes cast,

-- 'of which eighteen were Republican and
two Democratic. For Judges of the Su-

preme court Dunbar received ltf. Stiles
15, Anders 15, Scott 17, Uoyt 17, and
White 3, Sharpstcin 4, Reaves 2, Judson

"8 and Granahl 3. Superior Judge, H.
; Dustin, Democrat, received 12, and C. B.

Graves, 8. There were li votes for the
J constitution, 6 against; for woman suf--

frage, 6; against, 12; prohibition, 5;
Vitgainst, 14. For location of state capital,

P Olvmpi.i, 11; Ellensburgh, 2; Norm Yak- -

IU1U, , liwkinuu, .

Astoria Pioneer: It is an interesting
tight to witness the work out upon ihe
jetty at the mouth of the river. The mat-
tresses of pine brush, or fascines, are
made under the trestle by suspending
poles from the stringeis wi'.h ropes and
the piling the bundles of pine boughs up-

on the frame work thus made until a
thickness of five.leet is made, when the
whole lot, at low tide is lowered and se-

cured to the bottom by a rock until a ton
or two from the cars can be dumped upon
it. The boiling sand around the rocks
which have been dumped into the water,

jtfttoticed in a ride over the trestle,
trates the utility of the work and demon-strate- s

how the sand is formed into bar.
'The deepening process now going on, will
make it possible for a vessel drawing SO

feet of water to enter with the utmost
ease.

Oregonian: Ira F. Powers, agent of the
Boys' and Girls' Aid Society, placed Jessie
Dooley, a girl 12 years of age in the cus-

tody of Alonzo Johnston, of Yamhill
county. Some months ago th e girl was sent
back to Portland to be exam ined as to her
mental condition. She was committed to
the asylum at Salam, bat recently Mr.
Powers was notified that nothing ailed the
child bat improper treatment to which she
had been subjected while living with the
Johnston's. Officer 11. C. Wood was de-

tailed to investigate the matter, and he
accordingly went to Yamhill county. There
he heard that Johnston, a fellow 40 years of

age, bad outraged the child to snch an ex-

tent as to temporarily destroy her mental
faculties. Officer Wood collected sufficient
evidence against Johnston so as to justify
the grand jury to indict him for his un-

manly crime.

From Thursday's Daily.

Clear atmosphere.
Inhale the ozone and be revivified.

There ia a fine lot of cordwood on the
beach.

Tbe Albany and Astoria Railroad is pro-

gressing nicely.
There is one or more weddings in high

life on the tapis.
Mr. Ray Davis, at last accounts, was

lightly improved.
Farmers in this county are preparing to

sow a large acreage.
The cow ordinance has passed the conn- -

cil, and we understand will be enforced
strictly.

A slight frost was discerned this morning
in this neighborhood.

Rev. W. G. Simpson is still very sick at
his residence in this city

The East Lake cottntre of Mr. Geo. Ruch
is ready for the plasterers.

The cow ordinance will go in force on and
alter Monday of next week.

Mr. W. St. M. Barnes is in the city look
ing after his property interests.

What is the matter with the Home Dra-mati-

club? Is it still in existence?
Tbe west-boun- d passenger train y

was only one hour and a half late.
Only one inhabitant in the Hotel de Her

bert a colored gentleman lor burglary
Prohibition and woman sufterage met

their Waterloo in IFaehington last Monday.
Tbe work of boring for coal is still pro

gressing with very encouraging prospects.
Very many of our citizens are in attend

ance on the Industrial exposition in Port'
land. f

The vote in W ashington locates tne capi-
tal at Olympia, where it will remain for
many years.

An old smoker in Salem fills his pipe with
hops, and enjoys the flavor as much as tbe
tobacco slave.

Before the rainy season commences the
alleys in the city should be thoroughly
cleaned of all debris.

Mesdames Geo. Blakely, B. F. Laughlin,
IF. I. Graham and E. B. Michell were pas

sengers on the train to Portland
The mystic figure during the life time of

every individual will be . jno man now
living will write a date without using this.

The zouaves had a drill at the Armory
last evening. Thess zonaves are becoming
the most perfect tacticians in tne norm- -

west.
Two train-load- s ot sheep left The Dalles

during the week for Chicago. This city is
fast becoming the shipping point for the in
land Empire,

Mr. M. C. Thomas, the popular conduc
tor. returned last night from a trip to To--
peka, Kas. He was accompanied by his
wife and boy.

Mr. Benson mysteriously disappeared
from Baker City last Sunday and has not
been seen since, it is supposed that lie nas
left the country.

The rainfall in Astoria for September was
5.59 inches, ami the lowest thermometer
41 degrees, and on that date occurred tbe
hrst frost of tbe season

A Walla Walla lady found a $150 pearl
in an oyster on the half-shel- Young men
von may vet secure the cerm of future
wealtb by patronizing our restaurants.

To make a town lively there has to be a
mysterious disappearance every few days.
The Dalles has had nothing of the kind for
several months, and it is about time that
something of the kind occurred,

A petition is being circulated this morn

!?ft.!a!lSffJS!f VM. Wm. Harman dieda
This petition is numerously signed, and we
expect the court win grant ine aesire.

Grass Valley mentioned in Mr. Pague a

report of the weather bureau is in Sherman
county, not in t asco. A very small por-

tion of this precinct U in this county, for
which the citizens feel justly indignant.

Our has been called to the sub-

iect of the formation of a branch ot the
Oregon Humane Society in this city. Such
an object would be a worthy one for the
best class of our citizens to take an interest
in. and we hope au enort win oe maae in
this direction. We have heard of acts of
cruelty Inflicted on dumb animals by some
of our hoodlums that would make an Indian
sepoy blush.

We learn from the Baker City Democrat
that Mr. Aldridge, who lives near Canyon
City, met with a fatal accident while on his
return home irom .Baser iiiy last Saturday.
His wagon, which was heavily loaded, ran
over his body diagonally. He live-- but a
few hours after the accident. Mr. Aldridge
formerly resided on bight Mile, in this
county, north of the Crow stand.
He bad a son killed by Indians in the Ban
nack war.

The following item from the Aslorian
shows that the city ccuncu of Astoria
should pty some attention to the streets:
During The intense darkness which pre
vailed in city Monday night, three per
sons fell off the sidewalk into the hole
alongside the county court bouse. This
hole was full of water waist high at the
time, and one person received severe inju
ries by striking on the top of tbe picket
which it was impossible to see on account
of there being no light. A damage suit
against the city is likely to result from said
injuries.

Oregonian: Captain James A. Varney, of
The Dalles, Wasco county, comes to the
front with the following varieties: Black
Hamburg, Rose of Pern, Chaaelas Rose,
Muscat of Alexandria, Black Spanish,
Flame Tokay, Sweetwater, Concord, Dela-
ware, Isabella, and a grape known locally
known as the Violet Rose, probably a Ries-
ling, which he put in market on the 15th of
July. A Californian who saw his grapes in
their best condition, remarked that while
longer clusters could be found in' California,
perhaps, no larger, more attractive or bet-
ter flavored grapes could be produced in
that state

Baker Democrat: Charley, the
son of William Merwin, of this city, while
out hunting last Saturday, met with an ac-

cident that might have proved fatal. He
was in tbe act of climbing over a fence
when his gun which he carelessly laid
against the fence, was in some manner

the shot taking effect in the fleshy
part of his right hand. A few stray shot
glazed his right cheek and passed through
the rim of his ear. Dr. Kohlcr was called
and on examination pronounced the wounds
painful but not serious. Charley will no
doubt be very careful when he goes out
hunting again.

Dr. S,
From Friday's Daily.

Waltrr, ot is very
sick.

Mr. Walter H. Moore, of Moro, is in the
city.

Judge Scott, of Sherman county, is in
the city.

These morning3 and evening make one
keep close to a lire.

Mr. Jas. McAuliff and son Frank, of
Trails. Walla, are visiting frieLds in the

city.
Mr. H. Hudson, of Dufnr, returned dur

ing the we k from a freighting trip to

The roads in Sherman county are in a
very bad condition. They are cut up yery
badly.

' The town has been so quiet since the fair
that even a second-clas- s runaway has not
occurred.

Astoria is preparing to give a cordial wel
come to the visiting Kuigbts of Pythias
next week.

Mr. Neil McLeod, who was cut by a man
named Ramsay, about two weeks ago, has
fully recovered.

The fin. in in this and Sherman counties
will be marly all planted this fall. There
will be very little spring sowing.

A mail service between th"is
city and Centerville, Wash., has been es-

tablished and is now in operation.
Mr. D. IF. Edwards will remove his art

gallery Monday from No. 54 Second street
to his new building at Nos. 276 and 278 on
tbe same street.

The town of Grant in Sherman county
has doubled her population daring tbe past
summer, and seveial new buildings have
teen erected, among which is a large grain
elevator.

Tbe limit on excursion tickets to the
Fortland exposition bos been to
seven days on the $4.05 tickets which will
be on sale October 10th and 17tb, and ten
days on the $4.75 tickets on sale until Oct.
25 th.
' Mr. L. Abrams and family are visiting
'the family of our townsman Mr. J. D. Lee.
Airs. Abrams and Mrs. Lee are sisters.
Xr. Abrams is a merchant and warehouse-na- n

at Lincoln, and a prominent citizen of
1 oik county.

Two bands of sheep one of 800 and the
o her of 2400 were driven to the stock-- j

ards to-d- from the Washington side of
the river. Tbey were direct from Alt.
Adams, in good condition, and will be ship-
ped to Chicago.

Astorian: The body of a man washed
ashore at Oretown was identified by means
of a name engraved on a sitver watch as F.
Peterson, one of the men di owned at m

bar over three months ago. This is
thirty miles from where tbe body was
found.

The C. L. S. C. will meet next Tuesday
etening at 7:30, at the residence of Mr. S.
L. Brooks. Author for the evening's read-
ing, recitations and discussion. Dr. O. W.
Holmes. A cordial invitation is extended
to all interested in the success of this very
laudable enterprise.

Astoria Transcript: James Dodd, a lad
about fifteen years of age, met with a seri-

ous accident with a gun yesterday at Skipa-no-

which resulted ia the loss of three of

his fingers of the left hand. He was
brought to this city in a fish boat by Frank
Brallier, ami taken to St. Mary's hospital
for treatment.

The open-ai- r band concert last eveuing
was postponed by reeaon of the death ot
Mrs. Harman. Timely notice will be given
ot any tuture concerts.

The qesann verein held a meeting last
Sunday at Schanuo's hall in this city, and
named the society Harmony, and elected
pro tempore olhcers. A committee was ap
pointed to dratt a constitution and s,

who will make a report next Sunday night.
All German citizens are cordially invited to
attend the meeting and become members of
the society.

Mr. B. Kunzler, met with aeci-

dent while working in a logging camp near
(Jathlamet Tuesday afternoon about lour
o'clock . Mr. Kunzler was ia close proxim
ity to a workman engaged in barking logs,
and a glancing blow of the "barker's" ax
ccoght Kunzler in the thigh. singing ine
entire blade to the bone. It will be some
time before be will be able to resume his
work.

i Mr. Edward Humason, brother of Mrs.
B. Waldo and son of Hon. O. Humason,

deceased, died in Portland yesterday, and
will be buried on the arrival of
the east-boun- d passenger train. Mr. Huma
son was 25 years old, and he was born in
this city. His death at this young age win
be a matter of deep recret to his very many
friends who held him in high estimation.

The silo and barn of Mr. Wm. Peabody,
about six miles east of Wasco was burned
Tuesday night and Wednesday morning.
The silo was bnrdt in the night and the
barn the next morning. The loss is esti-

mated at S2200.- - In connection with the
silo was an ensilage cutter, which had
lately been purchased, and which was de
stroyed by the'fiames. It was undoubtedly
the work of an incendiary.

Neirs: A female mind reader of Eugene
has located the whereabouts of the body of
Gio. cutting The woman says that three
men had a hand in killing him; that after
passing over a bridge he was murdered by
three men on a creek, after which bis body
was taken to the bead of said creek, or near
it, and there buried in the bed of the stream,
The woman above referred to is said to
have located the dead body of Minnie
Luckey, who was drowned there not long
since, some ot the Eugene people have
great faith in her ability to fathom bidden
mysteries.
. Astoria Pioneer: Mr. Matt fcnekson was

dangerously injured in Britchwarth's log-

ging camp (formerly Ordway's camp) near
Uak. "oiut yesterday morning. He ana
some fellow workmen were trying to "Jack
a log up at one end, when it swayed and fell
against Erickson, pinning him between it
and an adjacent log, and crushing his breast
and upper portion of bis body in a most
shocking manner. He was put aboard the
Telephone when she arrived there yesterday
afternoon, and was brought to this city, and
conveyed to the hospital. Blood was oozing
from Ins eyes and nose and ne was suriering

.terribly. It is thought he cannot recover,
last evening at

attention
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ithe residence of her daughter, Mrs. O. D.
Uoane, aged SO years. She was born in
England and came to this state from Chi
cago in lbo4. in s2 she accompanied
her husband to The Dalles, and has resided
here ever since. For many years she has
been a consistent member of the Baptist
church, and exemplified the Christian char
acter in her every-da- y life. Beside her
aged husband, who has passed his 85th
year, she leaves two daughters in this city,
Mrs. A. M. Whilliams and Mrs. O. D.
Doane, one sou in Portland, Mr. John Mar
shall, and several grandchildern in The
Dalles and elsewhere. The funeral will
take place next Sunday.

Crop Weather Kullctiu'Xo.'SO.
Vreqon Stale Weather JJureau in

lion with U. S. S'ujnal Service, central office,

Portland, Oregon. For week ending'Sepl.
23, 1SS0:

The temperature has been about normal.
On Wednesday it was to or above in many
sections of the state, but since then there
has been a decided fall. Last Saturday
night, Sunday and Mcnday general showers
were experienced, being quite heavy in
northern part of coast and Willamette val-

ley. At mouth of Columbia river over an
inch fell. The weather conditions Friday
and y have been favorable for rain but
so far only light sprinkles have occurred.
The rains in the fore part of the week again
cleared the atmosphere of the dense smoke.
but by the end of the week it was quite
smoky again showing that extensive forest
fires yet prevail in sections of the state.

In Curry county the most destructive
forest fires ever known since the settlement
of the country have prevailed. Large bodies
of fine tiuiber, grass and stock ranges have
been destroyed; not only these have been
burnt but also a saw mill, fences, barns,
haystacks and in one instance a house, the
occupants barely escaping with their lives.

The amount of sunshine has been about
normal. Foggy mornings have generally
prevailed west ot the Cascades. Frosts
occurred in the higher plateau and moun
tain regions of Eastern Oregon during the
week but no damage is reported as having
been done,

Since the cool weather has set in many of
the springs and wells of Eastern Oregon ap
pear to have become stronger.

In Jordan valley, Malheur county, baled
hay is selling at from $12.50 to $15 per ton
on ranch aud grain 2J cents per pound.
In Crook county it is reported that-- wheat
is selling at $2.50 per bushel.

In tbe i lllametto valley the showers of
the fore part of the week were favorable to
the wheat lately sown and the green blades
are already appearing above the ground.
There has been quite a large amount of
wheat already sown and the weather condi-
tion have been favorable to it.

In Southern Oregon fruit drying is nearly
at an end. Grape picking for wine con
tinues. The yield of most ail varieties of
grapes has been good.

Around lirass Valley, Wasco county,
frosts are of almost nightly occurrence.'
Potatoes are very scarce, the crop being an
entire failure. The present year has been a
disastrous one for the farmers of this sec-
tion aud some are moving away to try and
better their condition.

In Sherman county fall graiu is being
sown; the acreage in this county will be in-

creased about 30 per cent.
Ihe rams of the "J 1st and zzd were quite

general throughout Eastern Oregon but not
sufficient fell to be of real benefit.'

The wheat market yet remains inactive;
but a small amount of wheat is moving.
The warehouses of the interior are generally
filled to their full capacity.

15. S. FACUE,
Obseryer U. S. Signal Seryice.

Asst. Director Oregon W. B.

SLields Looney Killed.
Princviile Hews.

A little after noon on Tuesday of last
week F. G. Brose rode into Prineville,
sought the sheriff, and announced to that
official that he had killed Shields Looney
the evening before near H. Taylor Hill's
residence on Trout creek. Sheriff Combs
placed Brose in jail and notified the proper
authorities. Attorneys Barnes and Moore,
the former having been employed on the de
fense and the latter on the side of prosecu-
tion, started at once for the scene of the
killing. Later in the evening Coroner Belk
nap was notified and be and Judge Sumner
also left for the scene of the killing. The
rest of the dreadful story is told in the fol-

lowing correspondence:
The testimony taken before the coroner's

jury was to the effect that on the 23d Gotte- -

fried Brose and bis herder bad his, Brose's,
sheep on the bill just north of Taylor Hill's
house, and only about a quarter of a mile
away. Tbe sheep up to four o'clock of that
dry had been in charge of tbe herder, who
was in the habit of carrying a Winchester
rifle, in the muzzle of which be kept a oloth
plug. During the day the herder shot a
rabbit, after which he left the empty shell
and the plug in the rifle. At about four
o'clock in the afternoon Gottefried Brose
came to the sheep aud relieved the herder,
whom be sent with his team to his ranch,
three or four miles away, to do some har-
rowing. When the herder left he gave
Brose the gun. After dark Brose came to
the ranth where tbe herder was and knocked
at the door. On its being opened be came
in and said: "I have killed Shields Looney;
be came up to where I was herding, hal-

looed to me, 'I will kill yon, you a n o'
b b.' I told him, 'stop, Looney, what do
you want?' He kept coming and saying,
:I will kill you.' He was on horseback.
When he got to within twelve or fifteen
yards of me be jumped off bis horse on the
side away from me and shot at me from be-

hind the horse and under its neck. The
horse jumped. Looney then ran towards
me. When be got within six or seven

yards of me he raised his pistol and fired
again. When he raised his pistol the last
time I was holding my gun by my side, and
I pulled the trigger, both guns going otl
together. Looney fell; I guess I shot him
in the face. I saw blood on his cheek.

About four o'clock of that day Mrs. Hill
saw the sheep on the hill near the house
and called Looney's attention to them, and
asked if they were his. lie replied that
they were not; that they must belong to
some stranger, and that be would go and
ask him to take them farther away. He
went over to the barn, got bis horse and
started. The sheep were near the summit
of a very steep hill, Looney s tracks show
ed that he rode part of the way and then
cot down and walked, leading his horse.
Near the summit he had left his horse and
walked some six or seven steps to where he
had been shot. The body showed that he
had been shot in the left cheek, with a large
gen, the bullet going straight through the
bead, tearing tho oase ot tne orain ana
shattering the skull at the back. He
pitched forward on his face, bruising his
forehead, and rolled down the hill some
twentv steps, lodging against a sage brush,
the wound bleeding very freely, plainly
marking where he fell and every reyolution
of the body. Thirty-fiv- e steps away from
where he fell was found an empty cartridge
shell and the rag plug that had been in
Brose's gun. Between where the plug and
shell were found and the place where Loon
ev fell there is a small raise in the ground,
and two men the size of Looney and Brose
nianrliniT nn these nlaces could see no more

r . . , , , i
of one another than their heads and snoui-
ders; from where the hors-- was left they
could not see each other. Looney 8 body
was not found until 11 o clock next day.

The following is the verdict of the coro
ner s jury: ..

We. the lurv summoned oy n. i.
nap, coroner of the county of Crook, to in-

quire into the causo of the death of the
ncrsnn fnimrl dead on Trout creek, in this
county, find that the deceased was named
.Shield Tionev. that at the time of his
distil he was a citizen of Crook county,
Oregon, and was about years of age;
that, he came to his death on Sept isoy,
in Crook county, Oregon, from the effects
of a gunshot wound inflicted by a gun held
in the hands ot one uoneineu joruoc,
vcp. the said iurv. charge the said Gotte- -

fned Brose, with deliberate and premedita
ted murder.

Items from the Locks.
Cascade Locks, Sept. 20, 1S89.

Editor
I write you to give an account of the

times at the Locks. We had a display of
legal talent here last night. Our road
supervisor sued a party for road taxes. Our

judge heard the case and convicted tbe par
ties. The defendants then introduced a
school dictionary to define au inhabitant,

and our honorable judge considered the dic-

tionary superior to the code, and so reversed

his decision and taxed the county with the
cost. We are all anxious to have tne term

of office of such a justice of the peace ex

pire. He was only selected for the fun of

the thing, and they have all become tired
of the fun.

We have a number of hoodlums here

working or pretending to work for the gov
ernment, 'such as assistant
clerks and others who do nothing only run

around the saloons and draw their salaries,
They rejoice at everything that is done to
thwart the legal otfieers from collecting
taxes. These same parties hooted at our
assessor when he was here, and all honest
citizens hODe the time will come wbeu
American citizens will be placed in charge
of this work aud employ citizens to do the
work, where now there ia not a man in any
division that has the good ol the country at
heart. There is a hoodlum element on the
works who would not be an ornament in
first-cla- society. They take delight in
prowling around the town and disturbing
people by placing dead animals at their
doors, and other like jobs, vt e expected
something different on the change of the ad-

ministration. But no change is apparent.
I suppose the general government does not
know how these .Norwegians manage imngs.
Can you let them know at tho seat of

It is supposed that Dr. Candana will soon
go to .Norway to peimanently reside.

air. J. . Andrews is visiuug uui wwu
from Portland; also Mr. Stokes.

Messrs. Day and A. U. Hall have gone
east on a visit.

I understand that our road supervisor
went on tho works to collect road tax, and
the Norway officer ordered him off. If Nor
way has charge of our government works it
is time we knew it. I hear that Superin-
tendent Reed has given orders that every
man on the works who does not board with

O. Hursey must leavo tbe bunk house. I
do not believe this to be true.

Mr. Walter Fraine has been joined in the
bonds of matrimony.

Old Doc. and Dr. (Jindana have turned
out professional lawyers.

A. O. Toole is as foxy as ever. T. Hopo
is getting fatter every day.

Mrs. J. A. Hamilton has returned from a
visit to the Sound.

McKenzie says he is no government
sucker. RxroRTCB.

Adjudged Insane.
W. W. Union.

Mrs. Sarah C. Linder, wife of Henry C.
Lindcr, living near Prescott, was brought
before Probate Judge Eagan on Friday
evening for examination as to her sanity by
Drs. N. G. Blalock and J. E. Bingham, and
was adjudged insane. This is a peculiar
case, and is classed as one of "mania and
dementia." She is only 25 years old, and
the mother of two children, the youngest
being only two years old. She had her
first attack just after the birth of her first
child, the spell only lasting a few days.
Another attack occurred about six months
since, that-bein- also of short duration.
But twelve days- - ago she was seized with
piraistent mania, which has clung to her
ever since. Her husband, who made the
complaint, testified that she said she saw
and talked with tbe devil and claims to
have witches in her clothes, and also has
many other delusions. During a portion of
the time her condition was maniacal, she
having tried to kill her neighbors and her
children; the attacks seem premeditated,
though she has no design at suicide. Mrs.
Linder, when brought before the physicians
told the same story of interviews with the
devil, and stated that she had burned ber
underclothes in an effort to drive out the
witches that infested them and the bed
clothes to kill the devil. Her demeanor,
throughout the examination was that of a
crazy person, though she displayed no signs
of violence. Sheriff McFarland will leave
for Steilacoom with her Mr. Lind-
er is deserving of sympathy, aud it is hoped
that his wife will be speedily cured.

A Sail Case.
Colfax Commoner.

On Saturday last John Pickrel!,of Palouse
City, was brought before the probate judge
at Colfax for an examination as to tbe
soundness of his mind. It was found that
the man was slightiy insane, sufficient to
warrant bis removal to the asylum at Steil-

acoom, where he was taken that evening by
Sheriff McLean. The unfortunate man,
who is a brother of E. R. Pickrel, of

City, is perfectly rational except upon
one point. He has an hallucination that
somebody is attempting to poison him,
through his meals, and this fear has led him
to be constantly changing his boarding
place. This diseased imagination is sup-
posed to have been brought about by his
close application to his law booksand seden-
tary habits. He came to this county about
two years ago, and for a while studied law
with Messrs. Sullivan, Chadwick & Brown,
of this city. He was admitted to practice
at tbe June term of district court last. For
the past six months this insane idea has
been (.rowing on him, and it was thought
best by bis friends that he be sent to the
asylum, where it is hoped a few weeks of
quietness and careful nursing will restore
him to his reason.

Letters A lvertlsed.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postoffice, uncalled
for Saturday, October 5, 1880. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Allen, Chas Austin, H
Booth, Rev G M Cranston, L D
Forby, J N Gillman, J W
Grow, W J Harney, Mrs J
Henderson, Miss A U Jenkins, W 1)
Johnson, Nell
Keel, Leo
Kinsey, Joe
McCoy, N A
Markman, IFill
Morrey, Jas
Mooney, J M
Peake, Mrs T J
Powell, Grant
Ryan, Miss J A
Smith, L C
IKbittey, James

Johnson, Mrs Nell
Kemal, G W
Love, H
McDonald, Mrs M
Miller, M W
Morse, Mrs Rbodi
Perkins, Gerina
Potts. W F (3)
Rooks, E S
Smith, Albert
Vingren, Miss A M
Ifhitby, Jacob

IPolff&CoH
J. B. Ceossen, P. M,

IIAYtEEI'H SEHAKUM
On Ituins of ancude Canal (1030.)

'Wa'r a boy when the thing wa'r started,
and I worked for Uncle Sam

Wa'r packin' tools and whackm' mules, said
the ancient rancher man.

We dug right smart of a hole, you bet, and
then they changed the plan.

Though many times the plan wa'r changed
still on the riyer lolled;

An' the money they spent in diggin' that
hole would nil it plum full o

I'll tell vou when them sort o' fellows get
left that day will be awful cold.

One mght when all wa'r quiet we heerd a
crash an a roar.

An the channel that ran from the rapids
down wa r failed from shore to shore;

An' a mountain frowned aboye our heads
whar a river rolled afore.

Now thar on what was t'other side Columbia
sweeps right on.

Straight to meet Pacific's tide, clare an'
broad an strong.

Natur just finished the job herself on'y
too alured long.

I've knowed some fellers I tho't wa'r slow,
the slowest under the sun

They never seemed to get on with a job,
they never seemed to get done;

But the slowest critter I ever seed wa'r a
regular son of a gun.

COIJ.VCIL l'HOCEEUlXtiS.
At a regular meeting of the common

council of Dalles City, Oregon, held at their
hall Monday evening, Sept. 30, 18S9, at
which were present M. A. Moody, mayor,
C. N. Thcrnbury, G. W. Miller, T. A

Ward, F. Dehm, and Hans Hansen, coun
oilmen, and the following proceedings were
had: Ths minntes of 'the last regular an
special meetings were read and approved.

Petition signed by Jos. Beezley and oth
ers asking the council te open Eight street
in Wycth and Gibson addition to Dalles
City was read and on motion referred to
city attorney.

Petition of A. R. Thompson asking th
council to reduce his city taxes was read
and on motion referred to the board of

equalization.
Report of committee to whom was re

ferred the matter of removing the oil hou.-- e

at the foot of Main street, Dalles City, was
read and on motion referred to the proper
city officer.

Report of committee to whom was re
ferred the matter of the condition of Mill
creek bridge was read, and on motion that
the street commissioner be instructed to
have the center of the floor of the bridge
covered with three inch plank of such
width as he may judge necessary.

Keport of Jas. 1 borne who had been cm
ployed by the city to examine the survey
made by If. U. Uralt was read and on mo
tion adopted, and that P. C Craft be noti-
fied of his decision. i

Ordinance No. 202, an ordinance entitled
an ordinance for the prevention of animals
running at large, and the impounding of tbe
same was read and motion passed the
council by the following vote: ayes. Thorn- -

bury, Miller, Ward and Dehm; noes, llau
sen.

City tax roll was returned to the council
by the city treasurer, and on motion that
the time for the collection of city taxes be.
and is hereby extended one month from
October 1, 18S9.

On motion that the Finance Committee be
authorized to purchase the necessary
amount of wood for the use of the engine
bouse and the city.

On motion that the street commissioner
repair the platform- - in front of the engine
bouse.

gold.

upon

On motion that the committee nn street
and public property be authorized to make
an estimate ot the probable cost of unproy
ing Seventh and Garrison streets in the
Military addition to Dalles City.

Un motion the tollowing claims against
the city were ordered paid:
Geo H Knaggs, recorder 71.10
R V Gibbons, marshal 7900
J F Stances, street commissioner. . . . 75.00
Farley Frank, mdse 2 00
Ward & Kerns, team 20.10
Jas Thorn, examing city survey... 20.00
Jno Campbell, watching fire 3 00
Uhas Mcr arland, " 3 00
Jno Jackson " ........ 3.00
Geo Brown, sawing wood 1.50
Geo Munger, one ton coal 20. 15
Glenn & Handley, lighting engiue

house 6 50
Jos Peters, two cords wood 11.50
J W Blakeney, special police 12.50
Jno l'ltzUerald, " 12 50
Jno Walker, " 12.50
Dalles Lumbering Co, lumber 49.86
J E Byers, hauling 14.50
A S Cathcart, " 9.10
J W Kabe, labor 8.00
Fish Bardon. fire pump 514.90

1 hereupon council adjourned.
Attest: Geo, 11. Knaugs,

Recorder of Dalles City.

The Umatilla Reservation.
The Pendleton East Oregonian of Sept.

25th has the following regarding active
operations in the yiciuity of the

"Two carloads of merchandise and camp
ing paraphernalia for the troops soon to
pitch their tents und light their campfirea
on the Umatilla reservation, will be shipped
to Caynse station the camping
point selected. A large number of troops
from points in Washington, are encamped
near Weston and will arrive to-m-

row at the camp ground. A body of cav
alry will camp at Pendleton
Troops from Vancouver and PoJtland are
probably not far distant. Ia short Pendle-
ton is surrounded by 1000 soldiers in battle
array, marching in Ibis direction with all
due caution to prevent an attack from am-
bushed foes. By evening tbe
majority of Uncle Sam's "sojer boys" will
be concentrated at Cayuse station. Sunday
there will doubtless be an excursion of Pen--
dletoniaus to the camp. As these troops
are supposed to be on the 'war path,' their
wives and children have been left under the
protection of the forts, hence there will be
no ladies at camp. It is said that the Cay
use Indians will get out in war paint during
the stay of the troops on the reservation.
and endeavor to outdo Uncle Sam's boys in
graceful aud entertaining maneuvers."

To the Patrons of the 1'ablij Mc hauls.
In the division of the to lower grades

the following lists have been designated as
the pupils who will attend the new schoo'.
Much pains has been taken by the teachers
to make this division meet the general good
and we trust that personal interest in the
matter on the part of patrons may be laid
aside to this end also:

KEW SCHOOL PUPILS FIRST GRADE.
01RL8.

Ad mj. Effio
Campbell, Grace
riiicn, twr:na
ui, nn, flattie
Harper, Bessie
Hmdr, Elizabeth
Hendrr. Gertrude
Jackion, May
Johnson, llary
Leary, Nel io
Mc&iiiop, innte
Melville. Violet
M.iiruire, Mirjeret
Nielsen, Dora

Beck, Oscar
Campbell. Elmer
Elton, Albert
Hansen, Carl
Hansen, Aandry
HendeT, Jisper
Mill, Cyrus
Hyde, William
Harper, Hnwarl
Meiecr, William

KKW

Daisy Vowel
Jennie Youiur
Delia Orchard
Grace Stilwell
Ida Burchtorl
A Ibenina Gibiard
Ella Matlock
Cora Haddron
Martha Wheeldon

Paul Behbein
Chaa. McKillop
Call Nickelsen
Eddie Harper
Carl Ostland
Earnest Conkllnar
Stonewall Jackson
Frank hollas
Andrew
John Mafruire
Boy Selleck

Osborne, Myrtle
Rchi-ein- , Bertha
Shank, Bestio
Taylor, Ethel
Tucker, Nellie
Vowel, Grace
Vowel, Lilly
Voun, Bessie
Youiir, Elmore

' K ruian, Mollie
Hill, Leona
Wood, Oilio
Wood, Iva.

aora.
Nickelsen, Theodore
Orchar , Jesse
Orchard, Orville '
Patten, James
Sbank. William
Stoniela, John
Stilwcll, John
Taylor, Boy
Tucker, Carl.

SCHOOL PUPILS SECOND GRADE,

onus.
Beulah Cilard
May Jones
Violet Kent
Hester Kent
Beitha heed
Eveiyn Maddron
Dolly Howard
Martha Schoolings
Gertrude Kinney,

tors.
Eugene Moore
Bertie Conklina:
Bertie McCoy
John Cooper
Rums M.itlock
William KoUu
Rue Miller
Joseph Magnire
Delmer Martin
Roy Cross.

Advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's . Soothing Syrup, for

children teething, is tbe prescription of
one of the best female nurses and physi-
cians in tbe United States, and has been
used for forty years with never-failin- g

success by millions of mothers for their
children. During the process of teething
its value is incalculable. It relieves tbe
child from pain, cures dysentary and diar-
rhoea, griping in tbe bowels, and wind-coli- c.

By giving health to the child it
rests the mother. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Awaided.
DIVISION A. HOII8ES.

Class 1 1 borough ureus- lUatiotl; Urns
Pendleton, stallion, Leon, four years old,
hrst. Marc, licpetta, four years old, first.
Mure, Oregon Rose, three years old, first.

Class 2 LTorscs of All Work J B
Ilanna, Boyd, mure, Magg, four years old
second. Brood mare, four years old, and
colt, hrst.

Thompson & Brown, Pendleton, stall
ion. Obeli, four vears old, hrst.

Pat Bolton, Kingsley, stallion, Nigger
Baby, four years old; second.

R Sigman, Dufur, mare. Mazy, four
years old, first. Stallion, Sutton, two
years old first.

Class 3 Draft Horses J R Morrison,
Monkland, stallion, Clinker, (shire) tight
years old, hrst.

R Sigman, Dulur, stallion, SbcrmaD,
tliree years old, tirst.

F D Suxton, Dulur, mare, Delia (grade)
four years old, second. Mar, Lady,
(grade) two jears old, hrst. Stallion,
Houston, iour vears old, second.

W A Ilendrix, Dufur, stallion, Polock
jr, tour years old, lirst.

Leon Rondeau, Kingsley, marc, Polly,
four years o!d, and colt first. Mare, Polly,
lour years old, hrst.

Thompson & Brown, Pendleton, stallion.
Dames Cupbearer, four years old, first.
Mare, Darling, tour years old, first.

Aleck McDonald, Atheua, Cannock
Oak, stallion, two years old, first.

Pat Bolton, Kincsley, stallion, Marshall
McMabon, four years old, with family of
hve colts, hrst. Mare, Nellie Grant, four
years old, with colt; 2d. Mare, Nellie
(irant 3d, two years old ; 2d. Mare, Nel
lie (irant 4th, one year old; 1st,

Robt Mays, Kingsley, stallion, General
Urant Jr., three years old; 2d.

Class 4 Roadsters M A Moody, The
Dalles, pair of geldings owned by
person for driving fast and far, 1st.

3d.

H Moody, Gelding, four years old,lst,
M A .Moody, (jelding, four years old, 2d
Class 5 Farms Teams J B liar, n a,

Boyd, best colt without regard to blood,

Pat Blfon, Kingsley, best colt with
out reg ird to blood, 1st.

L Rondeau, Kingsley, best colt with
out regard to blood, 2d.

A M Allen, Boyd, best pair farm hor
ses, 3d.

Pat Bolton, Kingsley, test pair farm
norse.o, isr.

Geo R Snipes, The Da'.'es,bcst jack, 1st
iiest mule, 1st.

division c. SHEEP.
Class 1 Merino A J Swift, Warnic,

ram, year old, 2d. Ewes, pen of
three, 1st.

Class 3 Sample Wool C T Bonney,
ipgn Valley, samples of fleece wool
washed and unwashed, named and
placed on cards, 1st. Best and great
est number of samples is above, with
the names of the breeds of sheep from
which the samples were taken, 1st.

DIVISION D. SWINE AND POULTRY,

Class 1 Berkshire A M Allen, Boyd,
sow, less than one year old, 2d. Boar,
less than year old 2d.

P T sharp. The Dalles, sow, less than
one year old, 1st. Boar, less than one
year old, 1st.

Class 5 Grades W Keno. The
Dalles, boar, less than year old 1st

Geo R Snipes, Dalles, boar, less
than one year old. 2d.

Class 8. Geo R Snipes, The Dalles,
sow, one year old, 1st.

Class 10 P T Sharp, The Dalles, best
pair bronzed turkeys, 1st.

DIVISION E.
Class 1 S Davidson, The Dalles,

sample five acre of sheaves wheat, 1st
sample five acres of sheaves oats, 2d
beat display ot meadow grass, utiaiia,
hve seres. 1st.

T Bennett, Tygh Valley, sample
sheaf oats, 1st.

2d

one

W

one

one

one

W

A A Bonney, Tbe Dalles, sample corn
in stalk, 1st.

C T Bonney, display ot corn not less
than five acres, lit.

Class 3. Bees O F Agnell, best
exhibit of bees, 1st.

DIVISION P. OREGON MANUFACTURES.

Class 2 A H Curtis, best display of
flour, 1st. Best display of flour, nfty
pounds, 1st.

DIVISONG. DAIRY PRODUCE.

C'ass 2 Mrs J W Marquess, butter
made-o- n thy larm, 1st. Packed, not
less than six months old, 1st.
DIVISION I. BREAD. PRESEBTES, DRIED

ETC.

Class 1 A Tbe Dalles, assort--

ment cakes, 1st. Potato yeast, 2d.
Mrs S CreightOD, assortment band

dried fruits, 1st.
W II Wilson, assortment

dried fruits, 1st.

FRUITS,

Keller,

machine

M J Chase, soda biscuit, 1st.
J A Varney,domestic canned fruits, 1st
Mrs J W Marquess, potato yeast bread,

1st.

Geo

Tbe

E Scbanno, domestic canned fruit, 2d.
DIVISION J. MILLINERY, SEWING, ETC.

Class 1 Mrs C L PLillips, assortment
millinery, 1st.

Class 2 Mrs L McCartney,
Dalles, night dres3, 2d.

Mrs J W Marquess, Ihe Da'.;e, bed
quil cotton patchwork, 2d,

Mrs K M Wilson, 'ine JJalles. si IK

patch-wor- crazy, 1st.
Mrs P uorman. Jiings. ey. Dea qui it,

patch-wor- 1st.
Mrs s a Adams, ine uaues, uea quiii,

worsted, 1st.
Miss Annie Lang, collection of linen

drawn work, 1st.
Mrs J D Lee, night dress, 1st.
Class 4 Embroidery Mrs T J Scu- -

fert, The Dalles, embroidered cotton
shirt, 1st.

Mrs J C Means, Infant's blanket, 1st
Scarf, 1st.

Mrs M Blank, banner, 1st.
Mrs J D Lee, honey comb canvas tidy,

1st. Washstand splasher, 1st. .
Mrs J A Shepard, Fossil, banner, ap

plique, 1st. Linen tidy, 1st.
Mrs .ft M Wilson, sofa cushion, 1st.
Grace Sharp, piano cover, 1st.
Mrs J D Lee, embroidered chair bol

ster, 1st.
Miss Mollie Walsh, sofa cushion, Ken

sington, 1st.
Class 0 K.nitting Mrs Jf uorman,

woolen stockings, 1st.
Mrs T J Seutert, child's knit shirt, 1st.

Knit skirt, 1st.
Mrs J C Means, gent's scarf, crochet.

1st. Afghan robe, 2st. Child's sacq ue,
1st. Knit mittens; 1st. Lady's hood,
crochet, 1st Child's knit skirt, 24.

Catherine Wigle, knit lace, best speci
men, 1st.

Mrs Cbas A Stabling, child's sacque,
crochet, 1st

I'remfbins

Mrs Chas Frasier, lady's crochet skirtr
1st.

Mrs M M Balkwin, afghan lobe,
crochet, 2d.

Mrs J A Shepard, pair knitted suppers,
1st.

DIVISION K.

Class 1. Susie E Chase, potato yea t,2d
Miss Althea Lee, soda bis. nit, 1st.
Class 3 Lorene Lee, largest and best

exhibits jams, not less than six varieties,
1st.

ine

E Scbanno, assortment dried frtit?, 2d.
F J Chase, assortment dried fruits, 1st.

Frnit bitters, 1st.
Class 4 Miss Jennie Steele, pillow

sham, 1st.
Miss Addie Steel, pillow sham, 2d.
Miss Ella Riehter, crochet tidy, cotton,

1st.
Miss Ada Marquis, crazy quilt, worsted,

Lorene Lee, toilet cushiOD,applique, 1st
DIVISOR L FRUITS.

Cass 1 Apples J C Wingfleld, The
Dalles, Baldwins, 3d. Ben Davis, 3d.
Roxbnry Russet,1st; Yellow Newton pip-
pin, 1st.

Robert Cooper, The Dalles, Graven-stei- n,

3d. Swaar, 2d. White Winter Pear-mai- n,

1st.
H Horn, Red Cheek Pippin, 2d.
A J Andrews, Ben Davis, 2d.
D Creigbton, Ben Davis, 1st. Tel lew

Bellflower, 1st. Blue Permaio, 2 I.
B Warren, Hood River, Baldwin, 2d.

Blue Ptarmain, 1st. Bellflower, 1st.
Gloria Mundi, 1st. Red Cheek Pippin,
1st. Swaar, 1st. Sheep's Nose, 1st. Best
exhibits five counties, 1st. Best exhibit
Wasco county, 1st.

Sandoz Bros, best exhibit Wasco coun-
ty, 2d.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria:

C P Ilealtl, Hood River, Sonoma, l3t.
Wm Davidson. Hood River, Baldwins,

iA. K Siiltzenbfig, 1st. Rhode Island
Greening", 1st.

T C Clark, Hood River, King, 1st, 20
ouuee, let. Miguou, 1st.

Class 2 rears J C Wmgfield. Winter
Ncllis, 3d. Kicfer's Hyhrcd, 1st.

S T Bennett, Tygh Valley, dish Bar- !-
Ictts, 1st.

S Crcighton, best exhibit pears, 1

Five varieties autumn, 1st. Flemish
Beauty, 1st. Shcldou, 1st.

H Horn, sugar pear, BartVtf, 2d
E Schanno, Vicar ol Wakefield, 1st.

Keller, ad.
D Creigbton, Beurre Easter, Win

ter Neliis, 2d. Vicar of Wakefield, 2J
Beurre d'Anjou, 2d. Pound 1st.

P T Sharp, Windsor, Winter Nel
iis, 1st. Beurre d' Aniou. 1st. Beurre
Easter, 2d. Fall Butter. 1st. D.'Autumn.
isi. liereimet, 1st. Glenmerceac. 1st
Best exhibit ot pears, 2d.

H 1'ealer, flood Iliver, best variety
winter, isi.

Class 3 Grapes-M- M Cusliinsr.
Dailes, three bunches Flame Tokav. 2d.
Muscat of Alexandria, 2d Rose of Peru,
1st. Chasselas Rose. 2d.

J A Varney, The Dalles, best exhibits.
grown by exhibitor, 1st. Sinnle variety,
1st. Black Hamburg, 2d. Violet Rose.
1st. Muscat of Alexandria, 1st. Catawba,
1st. White Hall, 1st. Perkins, 1st. Brigh
ton, 1st. Canada, Zinfandel. 1st.
Huasco, 1st. Black Hamburg. 1st. Rov- -
as Muscadine, 1st. Catawba, 2d. Isabel
la, 1st. Flume Tokav, 1st. Chasselas
Rose, 1st.

Class 4 Plums J A Varnev. The
Dalles, best single variety, Same of
prunes, 1st. Reine Claude d'Bavay, 1st.
Italian prune, Silver nrune. 1st.
Petite Prune d'Anjou, 1st.

II Horn, ihe Dalles, Iialian nrune. 2d.
Reino Claude d Bavay, 2d.

j bclianno, (Joe's Golden DroDS. 2d.
Silver prune, 3d. German, 1st,

P 1 bharp. Honey Dew, 1st. Silver
prune. 2d. Italian, 3d. New York. 1st.
Coe's Golden Drops, 2d.

uass 5 Peaches J A Varnev. best
exhibit grown by exhibitor in the county,
ist. same in V asco county. 1st. Best
five named varieiies, 1st. Single variety,
1st. Old Mission, 1st. Salway, 1st.
Steadly, 1st. Heath's Cliner, 1st. Hill's
Chili, 1st.

1st,

The

Sandoz Bros, Cockling,
H Horn, Red Cling, 1st.
A J Anderson, Salway, 2d.
Class 6 C L Phillips, best dish quin

ces, 2d.
P T Sharp, best dish quinces,

DIVISION M. VEGETABLES.
Class 1 W o Davidson, The Dalles.

best exhibit of potatoes, 1st.
bancloz Bros, best largest exhibit

of vegetables, 1st.
D fa Crcighton, best specimen water

melons,
Mrs Charles Stublinr, best specimen

KobI Rabi, Tomatoes, 2d. Pep-
pers, 1st.

2d.

1st.

1st.

1st.

and

1st.

1st.

Mrs J Maiden, sweet potatoes, 1st.
A Y Marsh, tomatoes, 1st.
Chas D Doyce, best exhibit onions, 1st.
B Mohr, Hood River, exhibit onions.

DIVISION N. FLOWERS.
Class 1 Mrs J A Varnev. dish cut

flowers, 1st. Exhibition of roses,
of Dahlias, 2d.

Clats 3 Mr3 S B Adams, best exhibit
ion pot plants, t. best specimeu Sal
via, 1st. Begonia, 1st. Abutilon, 1st
Fuchsia, 1st. Heliotrope, 1st. Tri
color, 1st. Lemon Verbena, 1st. Ol
eander, 1st. Century plant, 2d. Pol
yantha Rose, 2d. Cactus Zebnna, 1st.
Hanging Basket Air plant, 1st. Plum
bago, 1st. Coral cactns, 1st. Sea
Ooions, 1st. Rose Geranium, 1st.
Begonia, lit. Right, blooming Cere us,
lit.

J A Varney, best exhibition Begonias,
1st. Cohns, 1st. Specimen Colius, 1st.
Climbing plant, 1st. Palm, 1st.

Mrs B h Snipes, best exhibition pot
plants, ad. 1 lowering JJegonia, 3d.

DIVISION O. AKT AND FANCY WORK.

Class 1 Mrs B 8 Huntington, land
scape painting in oil, 1st. marine paint
ing, 2d. .Largest and best display ot
landscape paintings, 1st.

Dliss Alice Mulligan, largest ana oest
display of crayon drawings by one person,
1st.

Miss Bessie Lang, best specimen Porce
lain painting, by urtist, 1st. Best and
largest collection, same, by artist, Ut.

Miss Annie Lmg, painting id water
colors, exhibited by artist, 1st.

Mrs Chas Frazier, landscape painting
in oil, exhibited by aitist, 2d.

Miss Lucy wi son, uutumn leaves
drawn in water colois. 1st.

Miss Mollie Walsh, best painting on
satin in oil, 1st.

Class 2 Mrs S B Adams, specimen of
stone work, l9t.

Mrs E Z Brown, specimen of stcne
work, 2d.

L M Lee, best specimen penmanship,

Mrs J D Lee, Monochromatic drawing
1st.

1st.

1st,

1st.

1st.

1st.

Class 4 Lyman Lee, specimen fret
sawing, special premmm, 1st.

Explanatory.
The following letter received by Hon.

John H. Mitchell from the Second Assis
tant Postmaster Genera, explains postal
matters:
Ofkicb of 2nd Asst. P. M. General, J

Washington, D. C , Sept. 14, 18S9. J

Sir; Referring to the petition, by you
endorsed and referred to this office, for es-

tablishment of service on a route from The
Dalles. Or., bv Centerville, IKash. Terr., to
Goldendale, Wash. Terr., I have the honor
to inform you that an order has this day
been made establisbine three times a week
service on that part of the proposed route
between The Dalles and Centerville.

The facta dil not warrant tbe establish
ment of service on the througb route pe-

titioned for, for the reason that the sirvice
between Centerville and Goldendale would
have been duplicated with existing service.
which, tbe people of Goldendale were not
in favor of having discontinued.

Very respectfully.
S. A. niTFiELn,

Second Asst. P. M.
Hon. Jons H. Mitchell,

U. S. Senate, Washington, D. C.

Gcnl.

San Frnne.Beo ISurgeonH Comlrg.
Drs. Liebig & Co., surgeons of the later- -

National Surgical Institute, will be at Cos- -
mouolitan Hotel. Tbe Dalles. Oct, 3rd from
2 P. M. until afternoon of Oct. 4th prepared
to treat all surgical diseases, eyes, ears.
nose, throat and lungs, deformities of every
kind, malformations, glass eyes lcserted,
also artificial arms, legs and feet.

Eleta-i- t Sew lllnlnz Cars
Will run daily, commencing Aug. 22,

over tbe Oregon Railway & Navigation Co.
n Short Liue and Uuicn Pacific Ry.,

bitween Portland and Missouri River.
Toe cuisine and service ar j unexcelled.

Removal.
Messrs. Ciandall k Burnett bave removed

their furniture and undertaking rooms to
166 Second street, where tbey will be
pleased to see their old customers, or as
many moie as may desire to come.

Tate Swungs, Tmw., July 4, 1SS8.
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

During the spring of 1871, while working
in the field at my home in Morgan county,
Ga I pulled offmy shoes to give my feet a
rest. Unfortunately, I walked into a clump
of poison oak, and in a few days my feet
were in a terrible condition, and 1 could not
put on a shoe because of the soreness and
swellirg. I was treated as poison oak cases
usually are, and everything was healed up.
About the same time the following spring,
1872, my feet became sore again, as at first,
and every succeeding spring tor five years
brought back the same condition of tie dis-

ease, only each time it became more dis-

tressing, because I began to think it was a
lifetime trouble. Finally, I was induced to
try Swift's Specific I took six bottles, and

y am entirely welL My improvement
was gradual from the first, and no evidence
of tbe disease remains. I shall take pleas-o-re

in testifying as to its curative proper-
ties. It is the greatest blood purifier in ex-

istence. Yours truly, J. L. Morgan.

The foregoing certificate is taken at
random from thousands of letters in posses-
sion of the Swift Specific Co., and presented
simply as a sample. It is a voluntary
statement, giving facts and results of the
case. Its accuracy and genuineness are
beyond question.

A valuable Treatise on Blood and Slda
Diseases mailed free. Address

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3 Atlanta, Cat

A Cr.r.l to the rablir.
Olympia S. Murray, M. D., female spec-

ialist. Has practical on tho Pacific coast
fur the past twenty-fiv- e years. A life time
devoted to the study of female troubles,
their causes and cures. I have thousands
of testimonials of permanent cures from the
best people on this coast. A positive guar
antee to permanently cure any case of
female weakness, no matter how lon stand-
ing or what tbe stage may bo. Charges
reasonable and within the reach of nil. ror
the benefit of the very poor of my sex who
are suffering from any of the great multi-
tude of ailments that follow in the train of
that terrible disease known as female weak-
ness, and who are not able to pay for treat
ment, I will treat free of chaiL'C. Consul
tation by mail, free. AU correspondence
strictly contidential. Medicines packed.
boxed and sent bv express with charees pre
paid for "home" treatment, with specific
directions for use. If you are suffering
from any female trouble, periodically or
constantly, addrees.

Olympia S. Murray, M. D.
17agly East Portland, Oregon.

Kotlrri.
Having appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peters &

Co., sole agents for Wasco county for the
Bile of Hill's Patent Iuside Sliding Blinds,
they are the only ones authorized to make
contracts for these blinds. The Hill Patent
is the only Sliding Blind that gives perfect
satisfaction. Be sure to call on Jos. T.
Peters & Co. Ward S. Steves.

Sole for The Hill Slidina Blind As
sociation for Oregon aud Washington.

SI XimbiUSt. Portland, Or.

Core fur Files.
Itching Piles arc known by moittuie like

perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
itching after getting warm. This form as
well as blind, bleeiiing and protruding
piles, yield at once to the application of
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing
tne tumors, allayine the intense itcliii a and
effecting a permanent cure. 50 cents. Ad-
dress The Dr. Bo?anko Medicine Co.,
Piqua, O. Sold by Blakeley & Clark.

Wanted.
To trade horses for citv property, im

proved or unimproved. For particulars en,
quire of Geo. Watkins or C. E. Bavard- -
Tho Dalles, Or. 21scp?m

To Urn - Pasture
Of 1000 acres, till Marc'i 1S93.

to N. C. Long, Emigrant, Orejon.
pply

When Baby was sict, we gave her Costorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Costoria,
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria,
When she bad Children, she gave them Cactorla,

T5.VXCET.OUa rUKQATTVEJ.

A City Policeman's Experience.
Mineral pills and drastic purgatives so irritate

'.ho mucous coatings of tbe stomach aud bowels.
;hat tbey often leavo tho system In woro con-l- it

ion than before. Iu fact their cathartic no-

tion is duo to their Irritation. Tho danger at
tending their steady use Is apparent The now
laxative principle in Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla
jets its cathartic action by increasing tbe ma-:ou- s

secretions and gently stimulating tho stom-
ach. It Is purely vegetablo, docs not lose its
jfTect, is effective aud absolutely safe to bo taken
occasionally or contiuously by tbe most delicate
persons. r. vm..m m.. Vn.

polieo ofUccr of No. 1826 Howard
St, San Francisco, writes: "Af
ter my own cxpcrlonca I firmly
bollcvo that Joy's Vegetable
Earsaparllla will cure the most
obstlunie cases of constipation.
Althongh cured I am still ta

king it, and never bad my system so thoroughly
regulated. By increasing or diminishing tbe
doso 000 has absolute command over himself
with this valuable remedy.'

E'.ei trie Biltero.
This remedy is becomi'iv so well known "and so

popular as to need no special mention. All who
have used Electric Hitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer inedtcino does rot exist and it is
(Iimrantced to do all that is claimed. Klcclric Hitters
will cure all diseases ot the liver, and kidneys, will
remove pimples, boils, salt rheutn and other affec-

tions caused by impure blood. Will drive mahuia
Irom the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache, constipation
aud indiirestion try tlccttir uitiers. entire satis-
faction guaranteed, or money relunded. Price Oe,

and (1 per bottle at Snipes & Kinersly's drug store.

The It Business Iioominx.
Probably no one tiling has caused such a general

revival of trade at Snipes & Kinersly's drug store
as their giving awav to their customer of so many
Iree trial bottles ot Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Tucir trade is simply enormous in
this very valuable article, from the lact that it al
wava cures and never dtsannoints. Couirhs. odds.
asthma, bronchitis, croup and all throat and lung
diseases quickly ciirea. xon cvn test it ooiore ouy
ing by getting a trial bottle free, largo size $1
Every bottle warranted.

UOKX.

81IEKMAN In tills citv. Sept SOth, to the wife of
Mr. tl. therman, a son.

HUNSAKKR OSTE.x In this city, Sept. SOth, bj
Ksr. W. C. Curt in. Mm Alice Hunttkcr ol wair--

nes, Grant county to 11 r. Chas. Otten, of tbe sams
piaeo.

KRAMEL. MAY. In this city, September 23, 1SSD,

A by A. ft. Thompson, Jtisi'ca ot tns peace, r tea- -

n. iwuuai iiu bub ivuw. w.

HOl'IKTIKH.

A SSEMI.LY NO. SS70, K. OF L. Meets fo K. of

l V. Hall at i .ou r. .

ITTASCO LODGE, KO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets
VV first aud third Monday of each month at 7

P. M.
LODGE, NO, 5, I. O. O. F. Meets

COLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Oad
Fellows lioll, Second steert, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

C. L,Puiura, N, O.
O. D. Doaii m, Bec'r.

LODGE. NO. ., K. of P. licetFRIENDSHIP evening at 7:0 o'clock, in 8cl an
nos building, corner of Cour-- and second stretta.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

uso. l. mom-son-, i.
D. W. Vacs, Sec'y.

WUW Tll-1)A- V

SEED! SEED!

OlAmSI!
AND GREY.

a

Y T

Z. F. MOODY.

Board or Hqu.alization.
Th. Rnl nf Eiulizatioa for Wasco county will

meet in the Court House in Dalles City Octooer 2H,

and will continue in session one week.
ii. uouitljAl. AFseeeor.

FOR HENT !

The Citv Flooring Mills oa Mill Creek. For par
ticulars luquire of

J. H. PUIRMAN.

17!nol tjatt Ifinifnt Xntirp.
To all whom It may concern:

Notice ia y (riven that the nnderaiirned.
atrlx of the estate of Loran Kimball, deceas--

1. bas filed her f nil account as such ad niuUtraUiz
with the Co nty C mrt of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County, and that the Judge of sdd court tin
appointed Monday, the 4th day of November, !!),
at the hour of one o'clock P. M as the time for hear-- 1

g objections to said final account and the settle-
ment thereof. All heirs, creditin, or other persons
interested in Slid estate are hereby notified to

on or before uid time appointed fur said hear-
ing and final settlement, and file their objections
thereto, if any they have, or to any particular item
thereof, specifying the particulars of such objeo-- t

ons. . ,
ijfctcd th 3d day or uctooer. i

L1BHIE KINO.
Administratrix of ths Estate of Loran Kimball, de

ceased.

Executor's Notice of Final Settlement
The nnderaicned hereby irive notice that they

have filed their final account as executors of the last
will and testament of 8. B. Pratt, deceased, and that
by crJer of trie lion. u. n. moruDury, county
Judge of Wasco County. Oregon, duly made and em
trred on tb:s day, clrecting notice th roof to be pub-
lished herein. Tuejd.v. Nov 6, le89, (that being ths
secoud day of the next regular term of the eouny
court for said county), at the hour of t o'clock P.
M., las been appointed as the time, and the county
court room of the county court bouse of said count
has bem designated as the place, for the hearing of
objettions to fcuua flnal account, and the settlement
tlitreo t. I . XI. i i - n r.r. ii ,

N. W. WALLACE,
Executors of ths last will and testament of 8. B.

Pratt, deceased.
Dalles City, Oct. . 1SS9.--

LEAYENING POWEK'.
Of the various Baking Powders illus

trated from actual tests.
ROYAL ri n isn

CRAKrS(Alum).

ROMFORD'S (ireih)...msS5n
HANFORD'S (when fresh)

CHARM (Alum Powder)..1

DAVIS and 0. K. (AIum)l

CLEVELAND'S

PIONEER (San Francisco)

CZAR

DR. PRICE'S

SNOW FLARE (CrofTs)..,

CONGRESS

BECKER'S

CILLETS

(None Such), when not fresh.

PEARL (Andrews & Co.)

..HUH IIIIMBI

HANFORD'S

RUHFORD'S (Phosphate), when not fresh. ..ssVq
Reports of Government Chemists.
" The Royal Baking Powder is composed of

pure and wholesome ingredients. It docs nol
Contain either alum or phosphates, or other in
jurious substances.-EDWAK- D G. Love, Ph.D.

" The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly
the purest and most reliable baking powdct
offered to the public.

' Henry A., Mott, M. D., Ph. D."
"The Royal Baking Powder is purest in Qual

ity and highest in strength of any baking pow.
der of which I have knowledge.

" Wm. McMurtrie, rh. D."
All Alum bakinir nmvrlpr nn matt. t.n.M

high their strength, are to be avoided as dan-
gerous. Phosphate powders liberate their gas.
too freely, or under climatic changes suffer da.
terioration.

IN :3W TO-IJA.- V.

Ordinance No. 202.

An Ordinance to Prevent Certain Animals and Fowl
fn-- Kunning at Large, or from being Herded In
or Tied upon anv of the Streets, Alloys, Unen-close-

grounds or Public Places Within the Limit i
cf Dalies City, Origon, and Providing for the

and Sale of any such Animals or Fowls,
aud for the Punishment nf Persons Found Guilty
of Allowing such Animals or Fowls to Hun or be
Iltrded or Tied Therein 01 Thereon, and Uepealing
Certain Other Ordinances.

The People qf Dalles City do Ordain as
Follows:

SEC. 1. That no horse, mare, goldlng, mule,
horned cattle, sheep, hogs, goat, chicken, turkey,
goose or duck shall hercuftcr bo allowed to run at
large or be hered in or tied upou any of the streets,
alleys, unenclosed places or public grounds within
the limits of Dalles City, during any of the hours of
the day and nurht, except when being driven
through the citv for shipment or ether lawful s.

SEC. 2. It Is hereby made tho duty of the Mar-
shal, or any policeman or night watchman of Dai lea
City, to take up any of the animals or fof Is men
tioned in section one ot this ordinance found g

at large or herded or tioJ within the limits ot
said city, upon any of the streets, alleys, unenclosed
places or public grounds therein, and impound them
in such place as shall be designated or provid ed by
the citv therefor.

SEC. a. Upon taking up or Impounding any anl. '

real or fowl under the provisions of this ordinance,
the Marshal of Dalles City shall forthwith prepare
four notices, which shtll be substantially as fol-
lows,

NOTICE,
Notice is hereby gsven that I did on tbe day

of 18 , In Dalles City take up
(Here give description ot property taken)

and that I will on tho day of IS , at tho
hour of one o'clock P. M, ot said day. In front nf
my office in Dalles City, Oregon, sell said property
at public auction, to the highest and best bidder, for
cash in hand. (Signed.) Marshal of Dalles City.

One of said notices shall bo filed in the otlico of
the Keeorder of Dalles City. One shall be posted on
the bulletin board in' front of tho Marshal's office;
one shall be posted on tho bulletin board In ths
court house, all In said city, and one shall be sent to
the owner or ojrners of the property taken up, if
their whereabouts is known to the Marshal.

8uch notices shall be posted and given for not less
than five nor more than ton days, and the time shall
be computed by excluding the first d.iy and Includ
ing the last.

SKC. 4. Any one having an Interest In ths prop,
erty taken up or impounded, who shall toel himself
aggrieved thereby, may, at anv time before the snlo
thereof takes place, make an t before the Ke-

eorder of Dalles City, setting forth his Interest in
such property and the farts in relation thereto as
claimed by hiin, and have the same tried ont bcfnro
said Ktcorder, and if it shall apnear to said Kocord--
that said property ought not to have boon taken up
or Impounded, the llccorder shall make an orJerli-cnargin- g

the proprcrty so taken up or impounded,
without charge to the c'almant. If on the other
hand it shall appear to the Recorder that the taking
or impounding waa proper and rightful, ho shall dis-
miss the and enter up a Judgment
sguinst tho claimant for all oosts, charges and

made on snch trial, and the same shall Iw
paid out of the proceeds of the property taken up, '

when sold, and if said property shall not be snl-cie-

to pay ths same, the Hecorder shall issue- an
execution npon the Judgment for whatever sum

unpaid.
SEC 6. Any owner who shall pay all charges and

expenses, shall be entitled to have their property
released to them at any time before sale theniof.

SEC. 6. If tbo property taken up or impounded
shall not be released, then it shall be sold In accord-
ance with ths notice- of sale, and aueh Oslo shall
have the effect to vost a c mplele title to the prop-
erty sold, in ths purchaser thereof.

bEC. 7. The proceeds of any sale shall be pil l
forthwith by the Marshal to the Treasurer 01 Dalles
City, less his own fees, all oosts, charges and ex pens
es, and the fees of the Roorder. The Mars al thill
file a receipt therefor with tbe Recorder of Dalies
Citv.

SEC. 8. Ths Marshal of Dalles City shall also
forthwith, upon the sale of any property, fl e a certi-
fied statement with the Recorder ot Held city, eoi
taining: 1st. A brief description of the property
sold. 2nd. The smiunt received for the same. Brd.
The name or names of the purchasers thermif. 4th.
An itemized statement of his own and It corder'a
fees, charges and expenses. 6th. The amount paid
the Treasurer. Which statement shall be entered in
a book, bv the Recorder, kept for tint purpose and
shall be at all time open fur Inspection by any
party Interested.

SEC, 9. Tbe Marshal, beside the actual expense
of keeping any animals r fowls taken up or Im-

pounded under this ordinance, shall be entitled to
receive as his legal fees, the sum of 1. 00 per bead
ror horses, geldings, mares, mule, and honied cat-
tle; fifty cents per head for swine, and twenty-B-

cent per heai for sheep, guat, geese and turkeys;
fifteen cants per head for ducks and chickens, and
ten per centum of any sale.

8EC. 10. The Recorder of Dalles City shall rjcelve
as his legal fee undir this ordinance, ten oent for
fliiir notice of sale; ten rents for filing Treasurer'
receipt; fiftv cent for entering the oerlifled state-
ment of the Marshal; and ten cent for filing tho
ime. Fifty cents for docket entries In any oneeue,

and (3.00 for heariug anv cou tested case, to be paid
by the contestant iu advance.

SEC 11. Any person or persons found guilty of
violating this ordinance, in any way, shall, upon
conrictioa thereof, be fined in aiy sum not less than
five nur more than ten dollari. and shall be impris
oned in the citv jail until the fins and cost be paid, '
not exceeding one day foremen ax. 00 thereof.

SEC. 12. The owner or owner of any property
sold under the provisions of this shall he
at any time within one year from the data of sals,
upon satisfactory proof to the Common Council of
Jallcs Citv. cf such owncrshln. entitled to an order
on the City Treasurer the net proceeds of such
sale, deposited as aloreaalu.

SEC. IS. All ordinances, or part ef ordinance.
in coiifl.ct with tin ordinance, are hereby repealed.

Pasted the Common Council September iWth, lbBV.
ocL 9.

rygh Valley Slercnant and Exchaneg

ROLLER MILL.

Floor J'qual to the Vest. Sill Feed
Always on Hand.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Bp2l W. M. McCORKLE, Prop.

O. T. THOMPSON. A.W. FARGBE1U

1HQMPS1N & FARCHER.

General Blacksmiths i
Near Mint building. Second St.

Horse-Sholit- o; and General Jobbing;
a Specialty-Price- s

reasonable and to suit th time.

Change of School Books.
Notice to Whom it May Concern:

The new series of school bjoks adopted by th last
legislature are now receivod. They can be found at
I, C. Nickelsen'' book store, and will be exchanged
gratis for the old books, except th arithmetics, oa
which a little discount Is charged,

aullrtd A. C. CONNELLY,
Supt. of Common Schools for Waao County.

GEO. P. MORGAN,
ROOM !.

land Offioa Bnlldlcg.
Is agent for

California Inanramee C . of San Frandsoo;
star (Han. of London.

fjyva. o) London.

FOR SALE!

Strawberry Plants,

H. HORNMill Creek.

For business pursuits at the Portland Business)
College, Portland, Oregon, or at the Capital bus-
iness College, Salem, Oregon. Both schools are
under the management of A. P. Armstrong, have
same course of studies) and same rate of tuition.

lliisincss, Shorthand,
Typewriting, Penmanship and English Depart-
ments. Day and evening sessions, btudctitsad-mitte- d

at any time. For joint Catalogue, add res
NrUu4 Bssiaas (Mien, Au Cssttal ksisfas Ml (ft,

Portland, Oregon, vi (talon, Orcg-ua-
.

. j


